
ST .  LUKE  ANNUAL

AUCTION  2020

 

 

MAY

15 & 16

2020

The Auction Doesn't Happen Without YOU! 

Auction proceeds benefit the Parish and School.  Each school family is REQUIRED to

procure an item or service valued at $300+ or a minimum $300 cash donation. 

After the procurement deadline of  5/1/20  only $300 cash donations will be accepted. 

 

PROCURMENT IDEAS 

TOP PRIORITY:
#1: CASH Donations
#2: SCRIP Gift Cards 

#3: Group Experiences

#4: Amazon Wish List

 

 

 

 

 

FAVORITES: 

-Wireless music systems

-Gaming systems

-Televisions

-Fitbit/Apple Watch

-iPad/iPod

 

 
 

 

 

 

JOIN FORCES: 

-Boat cruise with picnic dinner

-Go Fourth party

-Cowgirls and cocktails

-Host a dinner party with food

prepared by local chef

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SPORTS: 

-Husky, Seahawks, Sounders,

Mariner tickets, stadium tours.

-Signed memorabilia

-Lawn games

-Rounds of golf

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

HOME: 

-Instant Pot

-Wine Refrigerator

(accessories)

-Essential oils and diffusers

-Tools/small appliances 

-Kitchenaid mixer

 

 
 

 

 

 

KIDS: 

-Bikes and games

-Family getaways/passes

-Ping pong table

-American girl

-Lego sets

-Lessons 

-Instamax camera

-Passes to activity centers

 

 

OUTDOORS: 

-Golf clubs

-BBQ/Fire pit

-Camping supplies

-Outdoor furniture

-Outdoor theatre

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/54JQMC5109LP?ref_=wl_share


DONATING 101

          WHAT'S YOUR DONATION STYLE ?

PURCHASER

PROCURERS

UNDERWRITERS

DONORS

You enjoy making a list before

you shop, love buying for others

and love having the trendy or

must have item everyone is

talking about!

You enjoy connecting with

businesses in your community,

are passionate about spreading

the St. Luke love, and don't mind

asking for support or donations!

You don't feel like you have

time to shop or would rather

combine your dollars with

others to put together a

larger item to donate.

You own or have access to a

vacation property, food truck,

boat, sporting event tickets,

services, or other activities to

donate to the Auction. 

Review our Auction wish lists to

guide your purchase, or better

yet, purchase SCRIP gift cards.

Win, win!

Reach out to businesses,

friends, and community

contacts for a donation.

Simply write a check to the 

St. Luke Auction to help 

with trip funds and other

underwriting costs. 

Set a date, write a 

description, and complete 

the procurement form!


